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CHILGQUIN MAN
LOSES LIFE IN
HOTELjQUARREL
Frank Bennett, Alleged to Have Been Drinking and

Quarrelsome, Strikes George Kecgan and Cheater
Balfour With Iron Bar; Keegan Rendered Help-
less But Balfour Gets Bennett Down and Stran-
gles Him With Half-Nelso- n Hold.

GORGE LI
TO BE USED

BY RAILROAD
!" 'iS:(7. 'K. :

Result of autopiy performed late today ahow Bennett
died from absolute strangulation, both lunga congested.

Frank Bennett lies dead, Chester Balfour is held for
having brought Bennett to bis end and by choking him
to death at tbe Balfour hotel ai Chiloquin about 2:45
this morning, and George Keegan is suffering from lacer-
ations about the head, and possibly a fractured skull, as
the result of a gay party which occurred at the Keegan
home in Chiloquin last night.

The party was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Schultz, George O'Brien, Mrs. Chester Ealfour and
Frank Bennett, who went together, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Keegan. Keegan, Schultz and
O'Brien were all employes of the Lamm logging camp
near Chiloquin.
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Chicago endnrtnc flight In which four brother are participating two In tbe endurance plana and
two In the refueling plane It Indeed a family affair became Irene Hunter, alster, prepare tbe
food that It aent up to the tlraleaa flyer. These picture show Mist Hunter carving a Juicy chicken
and tbe endurance ahlp, piloted by Kenneth and John Hunter, being refueled from above by the aup-pl- y

ahlp, piloted by Waller and Albert Hunter. Tbe remarkable eloteup above, made by a flying
cameraman tor Tbe Herald and MA Service, thowt a contact being made; below, just tt tbt

two thlpt parted. -

Bennett Quarrelsome)
During tbe evening at th

Keegan borne, Bennett who wa
intoxicated. It was atated, be-
came pugnacloaa and quarrel-
some. Tbla Irritated Keegan.
who did not want trouble in bis
home, and be aaked Bennett to
leave. Bennett left, bat re-
turned in about half an hour by
the back door carrying a gun
in hit hip pocket. O'Brien, one
ot the guests, disarmed Bennett
giving the gun to Keegan.

Keegan then decided to take
Bennett to tbe Balfour hotel,
where he wtt ttaylng. On th '

wty to th hotel, Keegan re-
membered that he had Bennett'
gun, aa well aa hi own, and
tossed his gun to th roadside
into some bushes. Keegan' gun
wat one given him a few weeks
ago by Mr. Balfour.

In the meantime, th woman
(Continued on Pag Twelv),

"Beanie" to Enter
Celebration Races

Under New Colors

FinalDetails Worked
Out for Big Race Card
During Four Day Meet

Conference Transfers I'ronilnrnt
ImthI pastor to Pendleton,

Iter. l Ira tome llrra

Among lha mora Important
change made by tha Oregon con-
ference of tha Methodist church,
which reoently cloned lie aevenlh
annual act-Io- n at Astoria, waa tha

change of Iter. Frank Wemett
of tit let city with liar. Melville-T- .

Wire of Pendleton.
Ilev. Wemett came to the Meth-

odist church bora four yeare ago
from Calvary church In Mlnneap-oli- a,

Minn., and baa been promi-
nent In church. civic." and toclal
welfare work In tha community.
Ha haa bean loatrumental In Ini-

tiating and carrying Ihrougb to
a aucceeafu! cooclualoa a major
rhurrh-butldin- g anlerprlte, which
give to thla city one of In flneet
dlllcea.

Haa lhM Splendid Work
Dunug llev. Wemett'a pastor-

ate the niemheuihlp of the church
haa baan doubled, and lha congre-
gation haa rained for verloue pur-

poses more than $40,0(10.
Hot, wire, who auccneds to the

paatorata of the Mathodlal church,
la tha eon of a pioneer Methodist
preacher of Oregon, recently

and baa bald Important
paatoratee In the conference. He
haa baan with Iba church In n

for tha pait five yeara.
Tha local congregation la plan-

ning a farewell reception for He,
and Mra. Wemett the flrat of the
week, announcement of whtcb
will be given later. Iter. We-

mett will remain to officiate at
the regular eertlcee of tha Metho-dl-

church nrit Sunday morning.

CHICAGO JURY

INDICTS POSTER

Charged With Murder
Of Tribune Reporter,

"Jake" Lingle
CHICAGO. July I. (AP) An

Indictment charging Frenklo Floa-

ter. Chicago gunman under arreat
In I.oa Angrlea, with the mnrder
of Alfred Jake-- Lingle, Tribune,
crime reporter, waa retnrned by a
grand Jury today.

Immediate ate pa ware taken
for the extradition of the
fugitive gunman , wboee Indict-
ment waa the flrat definite ac-

tion In the of the aealna-tlo- n

three waeka ago,
Tha Indictment wag returned

after Coroner H. N. Bundeaen and
Pater Von Frannttlu. porting
gooda dealer, teatlfled before the
grand Jurora. Von Frentilua ad
mitted ha aold the pietor rouna
betid Lingle' body to rotter.

Chicago anthorltlet at onra
communicated with Log Angelea
authority to arrange an titradt--
tlon bearing.

WhUa roater bad not been to--

cnaed prevlouely tt the actual
killer, he wat believed to have
Important Information la connec
tion with the tltylng.

Rainbow Garage .

At Ft. Klamath
Robbed of Cash

Ttobbera entered the Rainbow
Garage at Fort Klamath tome
time between midnight Itat night
and 7 t. m. thlt morning and
eacapvd with ten dollart in caah.
which they took from the caab
register. Thla amount waa kepi
In tho register to he used for
rhunge when bualneaa opened thla
morning.

Offlcera are Investigating the
caae and nope to nave me 01- -
fendera In euatody toon.

'
TI.KADS FOR 8AKKTY.

SALEM. Ore.. July 2. (AP)
Since the atata trnftle depart
ment will face Ha blggeat prob-
lem of the year on July 4, Sec-

retary of State Host take the
cooperation of motorlits In avoid
ing accidents, Cautious driving
la all that la aakod, ho aara. He
urgea that motorlatt not yield
to the temptation to past other
car on curvet or hill.

t
READY EOR

DAYS OF '49
Last Minute Work Near

Completion; Village
Ready to Open

GATES SWING BACK
AT 7:00 THURSDAY

Truika W ill Htart Moving Thoa-aand- a

of Hollar of .Mctrhaf
illH to Ntanda In Vlllaae In

Morning; Klertrla Ughta (o
Ind (Inly Modern Touch to
Kntlre Hcrnr.

Everything is ready.
The laitt minute work Is

now nearly completed. To-

morrow morning, hours be-

fore the rest of the city
awakens, trucks will begin
moving thousands of dollars
worth of merchandise over

to tho concession stands.
Scenery will be moved to
the village and put up in
order to make the gambling
den, saloon, dance hall
and various shows realis-
tic. Gambling paraphernalia
will be moved to ita place.
It will be a herculean job,
something like putting up a

huge circus, and will be

ready at 7 o'clock tomor-
row evening for the entire
city.

Uatee Open Promptly.
Promptly at 7. not a minute

before or after, the village will
be thrown open to Iba thousand
of '4ert and visitor for tba
four-da- y celebration. Something
will be offered tor entertainment
every minute. Kacea, aoowa.
chorua girl, gambling garnet,
soda pop, fltpjacka, e fid-

dler. Hula Hula dance. Down
South Show, and many other
featurea all go together to make
up the greatest ahow that eoulh- -

(Continued on rage .waive!

Young Deer Dashes
Into Moving Auto

Rtlph Farmer, attorney and
city recorder of Cblloquln. Ore.,
narrowly eacaped terlout Injury
Tueaday night, when a yearling
deer daahed out of the underbrueb
crashing Into Karmcr'e Dodge
aedan on the Crater Lake high
way, badly crumpling the fender.
The deer wat killed outright.

Farmer, who waa returning
from Medford, went on to the
highway camp after the accident
He atopped and told the highway
crew of the ttrango occurrence,
and atked them to report the
killing of the deer to gamo war
den Marlon Uarnet.

The highway crew thought to
salvage the deer, but found thai
virtually every bou In tue
creatures body was broken, and
that It was totally unfit for food.

I'OPILAR COIPLK MAKHIKD
Word of the mtrrtage of Miss

Freda Sperling of Klamath Agen
cy to W. A. Benaon Jr. haa Just
been announced. Mra. Benson la
home demonstrator on the Klam
ath Indian reservation and Mr.
Benson wat formerly with the for
estry department.

- He It now em-

ployed with the Long-Be- ll Lumber
company. Tha couple tre now on
a tour through California.

aoiiger travel," Mr. Taylor stated,
explaining that the trend of
travol from California to Oregon
wat considerably greater than
from Oregon south, proving that
travel Is Increasing northward.

A recent survey, completed a
short- time ago by the Southeru
Pacific, show that tha down-
ward trtnd of business la the
northwest, particularly In the
Oregon district, has reached the
rock bottom and that from now

(Continued ea J?tg Twelve)

Great Northern Plant to
Rebuild Abandoned

Deschutes Track

WILL PROVIDE EASY

GRADE TO INTERIOR

iLrnd IWIeaaet Klory From
Motircot That Work Will

Mart Ileal Hooa oa llwonilruc
Hub of Mm From WUhrani

la (Vnlr.l Orrejnni Preparing
for Ooerallun of Fast Trail"

BEND. July 2 (AD
From reliable sources today
It wa learned Great North
cm railroad officials con

aidcred seriously reconstruc
tion of grade and trackage,
abandoned by the Oregon
Trunk railroad in the Des-

chutes gorge 19 yours ago
following the historic battle
for rlghU of way by tho Hill

and Harrlman systems.
It waa reported thjuld lbs lint

7 reconstructed, th Detcaittol

gorgt trtck. from Melollut o

Huuth Junction, would farm a

pert of tho Great Northern1 main
lino Into California. Tho Ureal
Ntirthtrn. Information said, will
apply for permlstlon to recon-

struct ttaa Dearhulea trnrk aa tha
flrat move In work needed

(Continued on Pag Twain)

Thoughts We've
1 Been Thinking

Every Profession and
Every Trade Has Its
Own Selective Lan-

guage Stuart H. Hol-broo- k

Reviews the Log-

ger's Language In the
New' York World
Old-Tim- e Logger Coin-

ed Term "Haywire."
Bull-Coo- k Is Not a
Term for a Cook.

--By BRUCE DENNIS
EVErtY profession and every

baa Ita own selective
language. Show paopla, newt-pap-

paopla. almost every In-

dividual "bualneaa colnt a lan-

guage.
Tho logger haa hla. and Stuart

If. ilolbrook ravlewt It aa tul-lo-

In tha Now York World:
It wat aome' o logger

who flrat coined tlia term "hay-
wire" aa a word of opprobrium.
Originally uaed only In the camps
of tha tall Umber. Ha meaning
la now understood by nearly

rery one In the country, al-

though bow It came of Ita ap-

plication la not ao widely known.
It happened year ago In Maine.

(Continued oa Page Twelte)

. .Aunt Het
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'Td like to serve nica
refreshments when I have
the club, but when these
women get filled up they
won't fix nothin' for their
husbands when they get
home."

TODAY'S MAJOR
LEAGUE SCORES

AMERICA
H.

Cleveland 11
Boston 10

Baiierlea: Brown, Ferrell and
Myatt; MacFayden, Morris and
Ilevlng.

First Game R. H. E.
Chicago : 111New York i 1

Batteries: Henry and Tate;
Sheridan and Hargrave.

Second Game R. H. E.
Chicago 1 1

New York 4 J
Batteries: McKaln and Berg;

Rutting. Holloway, Gome. Hen'
derson and Dickey.

First Gam- e- R. H.
Detroit . . 4 t
Philadelphia S T

Batteries: Wbltehiil. sniimn
and Desantels; Mahtftey, Qulnn
tnd Cochrane.

Second Game R. H. B.
Detroit .. 2 7 1
Philadelphia 7 11 0

Batterlee: Hoyt, Sullivan ana
Destutelt, Hayworth; Etrnthtw
and Cochrane.

First Game R. H. E.
St. Louis 4 IX t
Washington , 114 0

XATIOX.Ui
R. H.

New York . 14 '
Chicago . S 14

R. H.
Boston 12

Pittsburgh 4 10

Judge Acquits
- Black Tom Cat

PORTLAND. July 1, (AP)
Tommy, a large black cat with
no particular claim to aristocracy,
walked out of Municipal coun
today, accompanied by his mis
tress, acquitted ot a charge oi
mavhem.

The mother ot Betty Jean Le--
rov, 3. charged Tommy with be
ing vicious. Betty displayed a
bandaged leg as evidence ot the
feline's sharp teeth.

A kindly Judge, however, de
cided that as long' as no eye
witnesses to the alleged attack
were available. Hattie Schaublln.
Tommy's mistress could not be
held responsible.

The loose enda of detail are be-

ing gathered up and woven Into a
complete program tor tbe auccett
of the Dart of "4 race meet,
which will be the banner drawing
card for the celebration on July
S. 4. i and . at tbe Klamath
County fair grounda.

Tbe committee member, work-

ing for the Elk. Legtoa and
countv fair board, btva

announced the program and all It
In readlneti for the event.

Entrlea for the tint day matt
be In tt 1 o'clock Wednesday and
a meeting of all owner wtt call-e- rf

at 1 o'clock todty. Ownert
and membtrt of the placing com
mittee completed unai-pia- lor
the first day'i race, and It U an-

ticipated tht tbe flrat meet will
run without a hitch.

Held String Attract
Vltlton at the fair ground stalls

where the vtrlont ttrlngs are sta
bled, tre especially entnnataauc
over the Dr. Jullot Held atring,
which he and Mra. Held will en-

ter during tbe meet. They have
with thtm "Tarbox," by Golden
Link, out ot Mattle Meeteette;

The Postman." By war ury. oui
of Hural Delivery: Flying Fox;

(Continued on Pag Twelve)

. NO CHANGH Dl'R
The Cyolo Stormagraph at

Underwood' Pharmacy thowt
that the barometric pressure It
falling tjightly, today, and In-

dication are favorable tor
higher temperatures tomorrow.

Tho.. Tycos recording ther-
mometer registered maximum
and minimum temperatures to-

day aa follows: .
High . -

Low - 11
Forecast for next 24 hours:

Fair and warmer.

FIGHTSJFIRE
Hundreds of Convicts

Escape Injury in
Factory Blaze

FRANKFORT, Ky., July 2, (A
P) Tha Fraakfort chair factory
worked by convict labor, waa
practically destroyed her late
today by tire that apread to the
shirt factory and tnreaiened th
broom factory.

More than 200 convict work-
ing in the building left In order
ly fashion and reformatory of-
ficials said they bad no report
of any one berag injured. The
buildings are near the stat re-

formatory and are surrounded by
a wooden atockade.

The 294 convicts working In
the chair factory were rushed
Into the reformatory gronndf
along with 46 convict working
in the shirt factory and "5 in
the broom factory, all enclosed
by th same stockade.

Meantime the. prison fire de-

partment which was a big factor
several year ago In saving the
old auto eapltol bnUdlng, dashed
trom th reformatory and began
pumping water on the flame
while the city fir department
waa enroot.

Tha chair factory, a three story
building, toon appeared to be
toUl lost and th firemen turn
ed their attention to saving the
other building. .

Pantages Home Is
GuaVded by Police

LOS ANGELES, Jaly 2. (AP)
Police guards were stationed

today about the home ot Alex
ander Pantaget following the re-

ceipt of threat against him and
his family. A letter, signed the
"Committee of Six" demanded
$10,000 as the price ot safety
tor his daughter. Carmen.

Pantagee is at liberty under
$100,000 bond pending action oa
his anneal, taken trom his sen
tence of one to fifty years im-

prisonment tor assaulting Eunice
Prlngle, youjig dancer.

Officer's Mother
Makes Pilgrimage

KANSAS CITY. July 2. (AP)
The mother of the first United

States army oftlcer killed in ac
tion in Franc will begin Satur-

day a pUgrlmag to end at a
white cross in the Somme ceme-

tery.
She 1 Mrs. Catherine

Her son, Lieut. Wil-

liam T. Fitsslmmons, attached to
the Harvard hospital unit, was
killed by a German aerial bomb
September 4, 1917.

$6000, and the salary ot Judge
W. M. Duncan of the Thirteenth
district, Klamath county, la in-

creased from $5000 to $6000 be-

cause of increase In the popula-
tion ot those districts.

By an act ot the 1929 legisla-
ture, the talarie of circuit Judge
are based on population ot their
districts. Judgea in districts ot
30,000 or more population quality
for salaries ot $6000.

The census shows that the total
(Continued oa Pag Twelve),

HUNTER PLAN E

ON 4TH WEEK

Total Hours Number 504.
191st Refueling
Contact Made

CHICAGO, July 1, (AP)
Tbe "City ot Chicago" endurance
plana went Into It fourth con-

tinuous week In the air today at
S:40 p. m.. (C. S. T.). Its liltt
refueling contact waa completed
a few mlnntea before. Hour
total for the flight waa 504.

They were approximately SO

hours ahead ot tbe previous
world's record for endurance fly-

ing.
The motor in the "City of

Chicago" apparently wai func-

tioning smoothly and except that
Kenneth was tired ot tha three
weeks ot monotonous droning
there was every Indication the
flight would continue through
the week.

A the pilot roared through
their SOOth hour, an army plane
soared overhead endeavoring to
drop a radio contact tor a noon
broadcast by the tecord-holdln- a

pilots.
Five attempts were made by

the radio men aboard the army
plane, but the air currenta teem-
ed choppy and the fliers aboard
the endurance plane declined to
risk reaching for the radio hook-

up. It was the first time an
attempt to make contact with the
"City ot Chicago" was not com-

pleted.
wifteivsssftwfteftftWiftwweseese.

GYPSIES BOB FARMER
DALLAS. July 2, (AP) Polk

county authoritlea toduy sought
a band ot gypsies alleged to have
robbed F. C. Schlack, Alrllc
farmer, ot 330. Schlack told
police he dickered with the
gypsies tor an automobile and
drew the money ouf ot a bank.
The gypsies returned and held
him up with a revolver.

HAVE CI.OSK CALL.
OREGON CITY, Ore., July .

(AP) Governor Al Norblad and
Seymour Jones, state market
agent, had a narrow escape from
injury yesterday when their au-

tomobile akldded on the pave-
ment between this city and Port-
land. Betides being shaken up,
the two officials were unhurt.
Their car wat damaged, '

A Klamath horse will enter
the race daring the Days ot '49
celebration at the Klamath coun-
ty fair grounds, riding . under
new colors thlt season.

W. L. Adam ot Red Bluff,
owner, trainer and Jockey ot
Altapalm. runner, ha
announced the purchase of
"Beanie," a gelding
from R. H. Maley of Klamath,
Falls.

"Bean!" proved a favorite
during the races at Bly last year,
and will probably show up la
th celebration meet, it wat opin-
ed today at the fair ground
wher "Beanie" it being- preened
tnd exercised In readiness for
the meet.

"Beanie" wa aired ay "En-
field" from the Steve Ecklea
ranch in California and come
honestly by racing blood. Adm
atated today tbat be would take
Altapalm and Beanie to tbe Rece
races in July.

Fire Department
Called Ten Times

Tea fir alarmt were answer-
ed by the tire department dar-
ing the month ot June, according
to the official report made up
thlt afternoon. Insurance total-
ling $177,929.00 waa at risk with
29.3SS.7S Insurance paid.

Two alarms were answered to-

day, one about 10 o'clock, and
the other shortly afternoon. Both
were for grass fires and took
only a few minutes to extinguish.

Poor Pa

- "I volunteered to take
Dorothy an' her aunt to
the station, an' I think
Ma was glad that young
fellow came for Dorothty
an' Just left me the deaf
aunt to take."

Last Minute News

Census Returns Cause
Change, in Judges' Pay

Railroad Man Declares
Business Turns Upward

rttOTKST BATES
SALEM. July 2. (AP) The

Hood River Apple Growers asso-

ciation and tho Rogue River Ap-

ple Grower association have re-

quested the publto sorvlco com-

mission to support their protest
against a nroDOsed rate incronse
on fruits shipped trom tho Pacific
Northwest to Florida. A nearing
will be held before, the Interstate
commerce commlsnlon at Seattle
July 10.

KKD IF,tNT LigtOR
ROSKBURO, July 2. (AP)

Among other things, Mrs. Ruby
11. Miller charged in a divorce
complaint, ber hutanbd attempted
to give their IS month old In
fant liquor.- She laid the mar
ried Sam Miller in Vancouver In
J9t7

SALEM. July 2, (AP) The
salary ot Circuit Judge James Al-

ger Fee ot the Sixth Judicial dis-

trict, comprising Umatilla and
Morrow counties, is automatically
decreased from $6000 to $5300 a
year. Secretary ot State Hoss laid
today, because of the decreased
population ot ' that district
shown by the 1930 census.

Th salary ot Judge H. D. Nor-
ton of the First district, compris-
ing Jackson and Josephine coun-

ties. It Increased trom $6500 to

B. C. Taylor, gmioriit pimHengor
agent for the Southern Pacific
at Portland, It la Klamath Kails
today conferring with Chester M.

Blggi. local S. P, agent, on im-

portant business matters.
Mr. Taylor It euthused about

the Days of '40 celebration which
opent her tomorrow, and ttated
thtt the event waa being well
advertised throughout the .state.

City Tone List .

"Klamalh Ftllt It tt (he top
ci tat lilt, aouipiratlvtlr. la eas- -

J


